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RUINED HIS HOME

CHARGES SLAYER OF

MAN IN CHURCH

Prominent Ulendale Merchant Slain

Hjr Former Resident of that Section

While at Prayer Meeting

\\ el ins, in, Mght.

Ellznbethtown, Ky.. Sent. 21.—Walk-

Inlo Christ church ut UlendalUg thin

county, whlla prayer meeting was In

progress limt night, 3. M. Bond, for-

merly or Qlwdala, approaohad D. P.

Rider, prominent Olandala merchant,

and rcmnrkod: "You broke up my
home." Ho than fired tlio contents of

a pistol Into Rider's body. Rider fell

forward dead. •

111 feeling lg Buid to have exlBted

between tho two men for several

months a* tho result of alleged undue

friendliness between Hldor and Mrs.

Ilond. I-ast May Homl ftled Bull In tho

Hardin circuit court attalnBt Rider for

$25,000, charging alienation of hla

wife's affections. Tlie case was set for

tho October term.

At the same time he brought action

for divorce, but tho ault Is still pond-

ing.

Jiond has boon living near Lexington

for several months. hlB wife and child-

ren making their home near here.

Ilond Is quote,! as saying ho came to

Elltabothtown Wednesday afternoon

and thon wont to Cllendalo arriving

there a few minutes before tho shoot-

ing. Coing Into the church, he says, he

saw Rldor and became suddenly angry

He then left the church and went to

hli former homo, but returned In a

few minutes, walked up to where Rid-

er wns sluing and fired.

Timid then made no attempt to leave

the church, remaining until the ar-

rival of tho Bherlff who nrroBtod him.

You certainly got your money's

wonh of action from HOLUSTBR'S
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA—you can t

"beat it" for Headaches and Constipa-

tion J J. Wood £• Ron T&TSept

Mr C P. Vaster, who has boon vis-

iting In this city and county for tho

past several days, will leave Friday

morning for hla homo near Mt Ster-

ling

Try a ledger Want Ad. It Pays.

REVIVAL
Hear DR. C. W. BUTLER

DETROIT'S TABERNACLE

PREACHER At

'

Little Brick

Church

TONIGHT
GOOD MUSIC

DEAN COOPER HAS GOOD

WORD FOR CARDINAL BAND

of State College Of Agriculture

Sari Music at State Fair Was

More Than Satisfactory.

Tho following letter has Just been

received from Dean Thomas Cooper,

of the State College of Agriculture and

tho Agricultural Experiment Station:

"My dear Mr. Russell:

"I have your letter of the 19th and

am very glad to know that the band

boya reached homo Bafely Sunday af-

ternoon. I hope they are not worn out

with their experiences of last week.

I was very much pleased with the

MoyB' Hand They wero well liked and

appealed to the audience. The music

wbb more than satisfactory. Yours,

very truly. THOMAS COOPER."

PROSPECTS FOR LEXIHGTOH.

I.exlngton has been tho scene of

many brilliant race meetings but If

tho quaint old southern city is blessed

with good Kentucky sunshine from

October 2 to 14, a mooting will be

staged which will eclipse all previous

ones, for the progressive management
Is offering more money than ever be-

fore, and is making this, the fiftieth

annual meeting, the greatest in the

history of the association.

Approximately $90,000 will bo raced

for and the program will Include the

$7,000 Futurity for two-year-old trot-

tors, tho $14,000 Kentucky Futurity for

three-year-old trotters, $6,000 Transyl-

vania, $3,000 Walnut Hall Cup. $4,000

Castleton, and various other rich

events Including the May Hay ($13,-

000) for two-year-old trotters, a new
event. This will be the richest of the

year for two-year-old trotters.

Thon In addition to the racos, there

are possibilities of sevoral reacord

breaking performances, l'etor Man-

ning 1:B7«4 who dethroned I'hlan

158 as king of trotters, at Lexington

last fall, Is being brought along care-

fully by Thomus W. Murphy, with the

Idea of shaterlng his own record, while

Arlon Guy. 4, 1:59% which during the

1921 meting, gained the distinction of

being the world's fastest four-year-old

trotting colt, has been showing by his

recent work that he will bo ready for

an assault on his own record. Then

too, that wonderful trotting mare

Nedda 1:5954. the most recent nddi-

tlon to the list of two-minute trotters,

will undoubtedly be on the card to try

at the trotting record for mares. —In-

dianapolis Horseman.

Attend tho sale of City Property

commencing at 1 o'clock Saturday the

23rd. With the R. I* Harney house on

Commerce street. Col. II. C. Hawkins
will start the sale promptly at 1

o'clock. All three of the pieces of prop-

erty offered in this sale are well lo-

cated and desirable. 21Sept2t
' THOMAS L. EWAN & CO.

THRIFT SYSTEM IN-

STALLED IN COUNTY

SCHOOLS BY BANK

Stele National Bank Will Conduct Up-

To-Date Thrift System In Schools

Of the County It.glnnlng

At Once.

The Mason county school children

aro to have the opportunity to learn

some of the principles of actual busi-

ness practice. Believing that In order

to toach thrift along lasting lines tho

American people muBt begin at the

foundation, tho officials of the State

National Bank have mado a study of

some of tho Thrift systems In opera-

tion in over three thousand schools

throughout the United States. They
have arranged to Install a school sav-

ings department and to provide a rep-

resentative who will visit the schools

and Instruct the children along prac-

tical lines about methods of obtaining

money, value of the bankc In handling

and caring for money, thrift In judicial

expenditure on immediate needs, and

saving for future needs, the accumula-

tive value of regular savings of small

sums, and tho Importance of a person-

al budget.

Tho plan submitted by the State Na-
|

tlonal Bank has been adopted by the
!

County School Board, .".nd Is under

consideration for the Maysville

schools . It Is endorsed by the Amer-
,

lean Bankers' Association who. finding

that only a small per cent, of people i

who open accounts at banks know the 1

fundamental principles of how to do I

business at a bank, advocate the co- i

operation of schools and banks In an

educational plan to teach thrift in the

schools. This has already been done

In Kentucky by tho Guaranty and

Trust Company, of Lexington, the

First National Bank of Covington, and

the Liberty Insuranco Bank of Louis-

ville. In each instance, the plan Is en-

thusiastically endorsed, not only by

tho parents of tho children, but by the

school authorities and officials of the

other banks who recognize its influ-

ence in a steady trend toward thrift

throughout the whole community.

We are sure that our own Mason
county children will readily avail

themselves of this splendid opportun-

ity to loam through practical experi-

ence some of the business relations of

life, and will form habits of thrift that

will be of lasting benefit to them and

their families.

COURT HOUSE MAY RE-

CEIVE COAT OF STUCCO

Expert* figuring With County Mom.
mission*™ on Stuccoing Court

House Instead of Painting.

It has Just been learned that the

County Commissioners arc figuring

with experts* on covering the court
house with stucco Instead of giving it

Its regular dress of paint thU year.

Tho exterior of the court house
needs attention badly, this the Com-
missioners acknowledge and they arc
now endeavoring to decide whether it

would be better to continue the old

system or painting the' large building

or whether it would be better to give

it a covering of gray marble stucco

with the large pillars given a coat of

white Btone stucco.

Estimates are being received by the

Commissioners and It is likely that u

final decision of the matter will be

reached at the next meeting of those

officials which will be held on Satur-

day, September 30th.

FAVORABLE HAR-

VEST WEATHER IS

REPORTED IN STATE

Special display of trimmed and tail-

ored hats. Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday. Anna B. King. 19Sept3t

State Crop Report Says Corn and To-

Itacco Cutting Proceeds

Satisfactorily.

SIXTH WARD SERENADE
IS APPRECIATED.

FATHER OF LOCAL MAN
DIES IN ACGrSTA.

Mr. W. 11 Jonea, Market atrete, shoe

repairer, and wifo were called to Au-

gusta Thursday on account of tho

death of his aged father Mr. W. H.

Jonos. at hs home In that town Wed-
nesday. The deceased waa 81 years of

age. The funeral will be held Friday

at Augusta.

wants beef hides,

will pay the highest cash price 20JI-tf

Tho Kentucky Cardlnnl Band sere-

naded the Sixth ward Wednesday eve-

ning at the Proctor store in East Sec-

ond street and the people in that sec-

tion of the city wero greatly pleased

with this opportunity of hearing the

band. Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Proctor en-

tertained the band members ofter the

serenade with Ice cream and cake.

FIRST SHOWING OF
"THE OLD NEST" THURSDAY.

The first showing of the big feature

picture "The Old Nest" will be given

at the Washington and Gem theaters

here Thursday. ThlB Is regarded as

the best homo life picture ever pro-

duced and those who miss seeing thia

plcturo will misB something that la

really worth while.

BIG FALL OPENING IS

(INTERESTING TO WOMEN

Men Bribers' Blgr Store Holds Fall

Opening Thursday, Friday and

Saturday With Great Showing.

The women folk of Maysville and Its

section are very much Interested In

the big fall opening which is being

held at Merz Brothers' store Thursday,
Friday and Saturday.

Some of the most beautiful full and
« inter apparel, hats and shoes, ever

shown In Maysville are being shown In

the large sales rooms of this popular
store. Scores have visited the store

Thursday to get the first look at the

latest styles and there will be many
Friday but the great crowd will fill

this big store Saturday. Dresses and
outfits of all styles are offered and
very special prices have been made on
a lot of samples.

This store's great purchasing con-

nection In the big Eastern markets
makes It possible for them to offer

local people the best and latest.

BIG TIME AT ODD FELLOWS'
EM'A MPMENT MEETING.

Officers and members of Pisgah En-

campment No. 9 L O. O. F. are plan-

ning a big time at the regular semi-

monthly meeting of that ord, it on next

Monday evening. There will be two
candidates to receive the mysteries of

the Royal Purple degree and all Pa-

triarchs know whal that means. A
full attendance of members is expected

BAPTIST PRAYER MEETING.
The regular weekly prayer service

at the First Baptist church will bo

held Thursday evening at the usual

hour. At 6:30 o'clock the teachers and

workers of the Baptist Sunday school

will meet for a banquet and get-to-

i

gether meeting. All teachers and offl-

oera of thia school are expected to be
j

in attendance.

Tong Chang and Henry Wong, of
|

San Francisco, Calif., arrived here

Thursday for a visit with Yee Chang
and Henry Wong, local Chinese laun-

drymen.

The summary of weather and crop
conditions In Kentucky for the week
ending Tuesday, September 19, 1922,

follow:

The dry weather and moderate tem-
perature during the week were favor-

able for cutting com and tobacco, for

harvesting cowpea and alfalfa hay,

anu for picking and marketing the

large fruit crop. There was some im-
provement In late corn, tobacco and
potatoes, mainly In the

counties, due to the rains of the pre-

vious week : but growth was retarded
on the central and western uplands,

where these crops suffered for rain

and deteriorated in many localities.

They r.re fairly good in the eastern

half of the state and on tho lowlands,

hut continue rather poor in other dis-

tricts. Good progress was made in cut-

ting early corn, and its condition in

shock II excellent. Tobacco continues

to cure rapidly. Late tobacco grew out

well in the northeastern districts,

where it lias made a fair crop. It it

also fa|rly good In other eastern coun-
ties; but In the western section It has
not spread well. Is badly "fired" on
hill land, and Is generally light in

yield. Cutting tobacco is nearly fin-

ished In some southern counties, but
rain would still be helpful to a part

of tho crop in the northern section.

Late corn is maturing prematurely,

with a light yield, in tho dry districts.

Most of it will be safe from frost in

ten days. Pastures are very dry in the

uplands, and are generally poor in

other sections, while stock water con-

tinues short. A little plowing has been

done In some eastern localities, but in

general fall plowing and seeding can
make no progress of consequence un-

til good rains occur.

HEMLOCK BARN SIDING

REV. OVERLEY TO BE AS-

SIGNED TO NEW CHURCH

Popular Pastor of Newport Church,

Former Pa: ;or Here, Will Be Moved

to Ashland DeRpito Protest

The Cincinnati Commercial-Tribune
says:

It was a current rumor in Northern
Kentucky ministerial circles Wednes-
day that tho transferring of the Rev.

E. R. Overly from the Grace M. E.

church, Newport, of which he is pas-
tor, to the First Methodist church of

Ashland, Ky., would be one of the out-

comes of the annual conference of the

Kentucky Methodist Episcopal church,
which convenes at Barboursville. Ky.,

Tuesday.

Bishop W. F. Anderson, who will

tern Preslde during the conference, has an-
nounced unofficially his Intention of

placing the Rev. Mr. Overly at the

head of the new $225,000 church at

Ashland and removing the present

pastor.

Many members of the congregation

Wednesday said that Bishop Anderson
diould be petitioned to retain the Rev.
Mr. Overly as pastor of the Newport
church. A petition to this effect now
is being circulated throughout the

congregation.

The Rev. Mr. Overly, who served tho

Grace M. E. church as pastor for more
than four years, waB active during the

recent "clean up" of Newport.
The transfers and appointments

made at the conference will be an-
nounced when the conference adjourns

October 2.

All lengths.
Company.

Limestone Lumber
20Sent4t

MBS. CHAS. ROBINSON DIES.

Mrs. Chas. E. Robinson died at the

home of Mr. Edw. Robinson in Forest
avenue Wednesday afternoon after a
year's Illness of tuberculosis. She is

survived by her husband and one son.

Funeral will bo held from the resi-

dence Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock

and burial will be at the Maysville
cemetery.

City Council holds its regular semi-

monthly meeting at the Council Cham-
ber Thursday evening.

BRITISH ISSUE AN

ULTIMATUM TO TURKS

ON THEIR ADVANCE
English Send Word to Turks That

Their Passage Into Neutral Ter-

ritory Will Be Considered
'

An Act of War.

Constantinople, Sept. 21. — With
Turkish forcer concentrating on the

border of tho neutral zone, General
Harrington, commander of Britain's

near east army, served notice today on
Mustapha Kcaial that any advanco In-

to the inter-allied territory would be
considered an act of war.

This was Britain's reply to the

threat of Hamid Bey, Kemalist repre-

sentative in Constantinople, that the

Turks would cross the neutral zone to

invade Thrace if that province were
not turned over to them Immediately.

Throughout the night British troops

dug in on the near east front, rein-

forcements going up from all the

garrisons In Constantipolle.

Tho railway stations were crowded
as wives of British officers and scores

of other persons loft the war zone.

In spite of Harrington's warning,
the Turks were reported bringing up
artillery and cavalry and making
every preparation for the attack.

The Br<Msh were throwing up de-

fenses to comman., the two points at

which the Tur'<; were expected to

strike—tho Dardanelles and the Bos-
porus.

MB.] JAMLS N. MAINS DIES.

Mr. Jas. N. Mains, well known resi-

dent of Minerva, died at his home In

that town Wednesday afternoon at 4

o'clock after a long illness of cancer.

Ho is survived by his wife, and three

children, Mrs. Gus Gray, of Ripley, and
Messrs. C. L. and Walter Mains, of

Minerva.

Funeral will be held at the Minerva

I

Baptist church Friday at 1 p. m. and
burial will be at Germantown.

WANTRD

T^denr Service—Fffleiency

Clothing

hoes and
of all kinds. Especially

oats. CITY MISSION.

• THE HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES *

I FALL HATS !

J JUST AS SURELY AS CRLPP FALL DAYS CALL FORTH THE VIGOROUS SPIRIT £? OF YOUTH, SO SURELY DOES A STETSON OR KNOX EMBODY THE CORRECT STYLE. %
^ COME IN AND TAKE ONE OF THE NEW FALL HATS IN YOUR FINGERS. YOU #
£ WILL FEEL THE RICH QUALITY THAT KEEPS A STETSON OR KNOX LOOKINK SO •Z WELL SO LONG. Q
£ SHIRTS LN HANDSOME PATTERNS, AND IN YOUR FAVORITE FABRICS. #

EVERYTHING YOU NEED, FROM SPORTS TO FORMAL WEAR. AN EXCEPTION- %
ALLY FINE DISPLAY FOR YOU TO SELECT FROM. Q

& Co.
|

••••••••••X

JD. Hechinger
«••••••••••••<

(Incorporated)

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

September 21, 22 and 23, 1922
You are cordially invited to attend. A complete representation of authentic

styles for the coming Fall Season. MILLINERY, DRESSES, COATS, SUITS,
SKIRTS, SHOES and DRESS ACCESSORIES. Included in this display will be
some original French Model Dresses, some very handsome sample Fur-Trimmed
Coats, some Lace Evening Dresses that we shall offer at about half their origi-

nal prices. An opportunity that will not be offered very soon again.

MERZ BROTHERS

:
m

i
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Months; 40 Cents per Month.
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OUR POLICY:

To support such measures as are uu<|Ucs»ionably tor tlie good <>i

Aiason County as en entire community, rather than such proposition

as are in favor <><" the individual interest, or of out section as at-'ain-

another.. And likewise to earnestly and consistently oppose all thim:

,hat are not for ihe jrood of the county as a whole.

FARMERS DON T QUIT

Of all the elements in the American population the farmers were

worst hit in the inescapable process of deflation. Numbering almost

one-third of the entire population, they have borne altogether the

heavies burden since the fall of 1020.

They have endeavored to get relief by all lawful means. They

have appealed to the administration, to CoQgreW, and to every othei

ageney they thought mght be able to help them, but whle makng these

efforts to avod ther heavy losses they have not struck.

. Ths most mportanl face was emphaszed by Secretary Wallace oi

the department of agrculture n an address last week before the local

farm bureau at Leesbnrg. Va. "The purchasing power of the wagef.

of the railway employee in 1921," he said, "was ">1 per cent, greatei

than in 1913. The purchasing power of the wages of the coal mine'

in 1921 was 30 per cent, greater than in 101 :i. The purchasing power

of the farm hand who worked for wages in 1021 was 4 per cent, less

than in 1913, while the purchasing power of the farmer himself was.

on an average, from 25 to 45 per cent, less than in 101:1."

Secretary Wallace continued: "The farmers have not created

disorders. They have kept on producing and. in the face of extra-

ordinarily low prices, have this year grown one of the largest crops

in our entire history. The farmer believes in law and order. He be-

lieves in government. He believes in fairness between man ami man.

He believes in working hard and producing efficiently."

There is a world of truth in the following paragraph from his

address s

If other groups would do as the farmer has done our economic

troubles would soon be over. Priees
:
would soon be adjusted to their

normal relationship. There would be work for everybody and at

just wages.

Host of the trouble we have gone through within the past two

years is that so many elements in our population refuse to recognize

the truth as Secretary Wallace so ably put it. They have not met

their obvious obligations. The most recent instances are the mine

operators an dthe mine workers. They were morally obligated to

produce coal. The railroad shopmen were morally obligated to keep

the trains moving in order that the country's food supply be not tied

up.

Obligations which are not voluntarily discharged will, soon or

late, be enforced by inexorable economic laws. Never in the world's

history has it ben possible to evade economic laws. Artificial laws

may prevail for a short time, but nothing is more certain than that

deflation which must follow every war cannot be escaped now. All

elements must keep on producing: just as the farmers have done this

year and as they will continue to do.—Portland Telegram,

- v , m,i

PRETTIEST GHUTIN UNITED STATES

NEW TACTICS FOR UNIONS

The printers' union charges that violence in recent strikes has

been due to the foreign element that has invaded the ranks of labor.

That is probably true, but a sure way to avoid that menace in the

future is the thorough Americanization of the foreigner or their ex-

clusion from unions.

Unfortunately the present leaders of organized labor afford a

mighty poor inspiration along that line. What is a newcomer to our

shores to think when he find the head of organized labor in the

United States talking of a general strike in aid of another strike

against the decisions of a tribunal duly constituted by law? Such
doctrines are no different from the most radical thought of Europe
to which the immigrant has been accustomed. Strikes against the

government are of frequent occurence over there, and are always ac-

companied by violence. What more natural than for the new ar-

rival to conclude that similar means are employed in the United

States and strightway put his ideas into execution?

Is it not about time for Mr. Gompers et al to adopt new tactics?

Their course i nthe past has been essentially un-American. They
have flouted the courts, defied the government, and boldly advocated
strikes that had for their prime purpose the starving and freezing

of the people.

Mr. Gompers has occasionally condemned communism and liol-

shevism, but many of the measures he has violently advocated have
been worthy of the worst chapters of soviet misrule. Jt is his de-

nance of public welfare that is rapidly losing popular sympathy for

the labor movement. Let loee of country, respect for its laws, and
denunciation of violence be the governing principles of organized
labor and it would immeditely gain in public esteem. There would
be nothing more to fear from the so-called foreign element, and the

public, the lawmakers, and the courts would gladly contribute to im-

provements in the wage earners' conditions.

Financial conditions in the United States are on a firmer basis

today than they have been for several years and, according to a re-

cent report of the eompl roller of the currency, our national banking
institutions are in "better position to take care of the requirements
of commerce and industry than they have been since the signing of
the armistice. Coupled with this assurance it is confidently pre.
dieted that by the end of the week labor employment will be normal.

In many localities there is a marked labor scarcity. With the
!

resumption of work this week iu many factories that have l,.., ; ji idle
due to labor controversies, or inability to obtain raw products, this

labor will probably be emphasiz-d. With our financial institution*

able to lend aid where ncl, il, with labor in strong demand. Inuiness
generally is reflscting und contributing its shure to prosperity which
will grow in strength dining the full season.—Omaha Bm

FILM I.V>S FAVOR
VKLODBAMA, stv

AMERICA* EDITORS

Success of "The Kant Mall" Proves

Popularity of This Type of

Eatertalaaieat

What > ihe American public want

In entertainment ?

That Is a uest'.on thru hat boon r -

nermost in the mtnrls of motion pic-

ture producers for a number of rears.

It has nevtT ten solved satisfactorily,

it was :em thai the public fancy

was laded fickle.

Hntertalntnenia ct certain >;>

wcnid become n craze at certain

pertcd" — .-I'd then the) would pats

from fa\or. a few pteturea of inthe:

mediocre quality scored ill -tin. t sm •

COSSM beciin-ip they struck at a CO?

tain lime when that particular type of

entertainment was favored hy 'lie pub-

lic taste.

To eel a definite Idea ot whet type

of entertuinnient was moist popular the

Fox Film Corporation sen a question-

naire to more than .100 new*pin>er*

throughout the rutted States and Can-

ada.

The list of answers was so varied

that little knowledge could be gained

frt m them, except in one instance. Vir-

tually every editor from whom an an-

swer ha* been received declares the

public want melodrama, with action

r.nd thrills.

Out of sixty replies received to date

forty gave first place to the melo-

dramatic type of play with "thrills and

action.

This would seem to forecase imme-
diately success for the William Fox
special production. "The Fast Mail," a

pictorial version of Lincoln J. Carter s

famous stage thriller of a score of

years ago and other such productions.

In fact it proves beyond doubt that

the American editors are in a better

position to feel the pulse of the public

than any other body of individuals, for,

from all reports, "The Fast Mail." is

scoring a distinct ti iuraph in every

city In which it has ben shown.

It played to capacity business on

Broadway and followed that by scor-

ing in other cities throughout the

United States.

Advance reports indicate that Fox's

"The Fast Mail," has retained all the

thrills, romance, action and adventure
that marked the melodrama when it

was first presented on the stage more
than twenty years ago. But by careful

handling, according to critics from
othar cities, it has ben made into a

picture that will please every class of

audience. This is the first of the fa-

mous Carter stage plays to be pro-

duced for the screen.

Pastime Today

TOM MIX
-IN-

SKY HIGH
A THRILLER OF THE GRAND

CANYON OF ARIZONA

ADMISSION 15 AND 25 CENTS

(War Tax Included)

FALSE HOPE
Sin on every tide is growing

bolder, and the very delusion con*
tamed in the statement, "The
world is growing better," is of

ntanie' origin, and is for the pur-

pose oi putting to sleep the forces

of righteousness.

Human nature is incapable o<

moral improvement by any human
process known to mankind. The
only thing within the power of

God that can change human na-
' tore is regeneration. Reformation
cannot affect its character. Re-
generation most precede reforma-
tion. Those who have been regen-
erated are oi coarse growing bet-

ter; they are improving; they are
progressing; they are growing more
Godlike.

The good are getting better. Vat
the bed ere getting worse. The
ungenerated, the unwashed, the

and powerful in the practices of

sin than ever before in the history

of the world.
The corrupt are becoming more

scientific in their corruption, and
more determined to practice cor.

motion.
There are three great stubborn

facts confronting as.

FIRST—The fact of sin. It is

the most stubborn fact, the most
awful fact, and the most destruc-

tive fact in the universe.

SECOND—The fact of salva-

tion. There would be no sarsation)

if we were not lost, Yoa can't

save something that hasn't keen

lost. The salvation provided by
the blood oi Christ is the only
fact that is constructive, redemp-
tive, and recreative.

THIRD—The stubborn fact of

depraved, lost human nature. This
great entity known as sinful man
cannot be improved by external

processes; be cannot be redeemed
by education or evolution, or any
other of the delusions. He can be
saved only by the regenerating act

of the Holy Ghost
It is the duty of the church and

of every minister of the gospel to

preach the awfulness of sin, the

absolute certainty and power of

salvation, the judgment that awaits

the unrepentant, and to denounce
with all the power possible the

hellish delusion that the world is

growing better.

Awake I Strike I Preach I And
reach the unsaved, for they are

growing worse—not better.

% UNCLE JOHN

DIM*. •ATI-HID WITH 49 Rl OSST.
1 *

The l»i 'i. .11 iiils unl \'l jh r cent, und tin id iMihlicuim
j
>. i n ut.

«f the vol. hi Maiuf, and Ihe iJiiuorrale claim lo Im satisfied Thai
is about what ihe> will l.sve to he eatified with in most of Hi- North

My little niece has bobbed her hair—which makes her
look a trifle queer about her upper story . . . For she was
mighty well aupplied with what we call the woman's pride,—
in fact, her crownin* glory. ... I couldn't say that sh«-'s

improved, by whackin' off the curls I loved

—

BOBBED tt.makea her look to sassy I Hut—when she's

HAIR nad enl uu< apcll, she may look sweeter

—

who can tell?—or, mrhbe. twice as classy I

I'm shore-an-ccrtain now, that I could never he induced to
try to wear luxuriant tresses. . _ * I wouldn't want la Ism
a gale, with alcypiece like a boss's tale, or I < >< <U < < I up in long
dresses. , . .. An' so, that little mere >,f nunc ran on iipy

the linn' line in front of my affections. ... A fair) i.e. L an'

dimpled knee can shell my works, an' eapttir
1 roc,—in spite

of all objeclionsl But, still—there's dtswi.s. I.* to the game,
and little reaks about the tame.

•HOMEY *|
PHILOSOPHr

A

WHEN you gtft s sliver m
your finger it s likely to cause

trouble if it's left there. As a
nistler of (act, after a time old
mother nature sooner or Ister will

fores it out whether it likes it or
not It Just don't belong there.
< mr wsy or snother it's «ot lo get
Im. k in where o rune from.
When it dor> then both sliver

und uti.k sre better off. They're
btroiiifcr. The dunces sre both
sUvei slid srirk mint psss through
nil aorta of < hsuues before they
unite aguiu. Thst s t lie price tbey
pay lot getting awsy from where
il.ey fit

It's slwsys best lo

WTHERS AND

DAUGHTERS
Road Tliia Letter from Mr*.

W. S. Hughes

Greenville, Del.—" I wss under the
i-nprpasion It' at m oldest dsughter had—1 Borne internal trouble

as ever since the f.rht

time her sickncBsap-
pesred she had to go
to bed and even hu<!
to quit school once
for a week. 1 alwny.,
take Lvdia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable
Compound myself so
I gave it to her and
she has received
reat benefit from it.

_ -'.'ii can use this let-
ter for a testimonial if you wish, as 1

cannot say too much about whst your
medicine nua done for me and for my
daughter. "— Mrs. Wii. S. Hughes,
Greenville, Delaware.

Mother* andoftent imen grandmothers
hr.ve taken and have lesrned the value
of l.ydia E. linkham's Vciretable Com-
pound. So they r con inend the medi-
i ine to others.

The 1 eat teal . f any medicine is what
u has done f..r triers. For nearly fifty
Vara we have pubHabed letters from

lh< re, daughters, and women, voung
si.d < Id, recommending the Vegetable

and. They know what It did for
I re rlad In tell others. In

. •
" .i neighborhood a-e women who

' w of it* crenf valiK.
'-'• •CaughtnWi.why not trv it »

: ^5

R. G. k'NOX & CO.

JrTMIt U, llllMil 11118 AND

ntAlJUM
s SO and 23 East Second SI.

nare -»<lded 7-pas«.eueer .Sedan t

equipment.

**ady Attendant.

THE MOST
REFRESHING

DRINK IN THE WORLD
BOTTLED

AT ALL GROCERY STORES
CAFES AND STANDS.
• ->

FASHION Ttl.Ks INCLt'DKD l>

t KOM.KVs PROfiRAMH.

Weekly fu»hion talks will lie added
lo the program being broadcasted hy

W Id \V the radio station operated In

the Croaloy Manufacturing Company.
Cincinnati. Ohio. These will be made
l.y a represeufatl\ e of one of the larg-

est and most prominent department

-tores of Ihe Middle West, snd SlUI be

broadcasted every Thursdsy evening.

Like all other Sj.eelal features

broadcasted by the Crosley Company,
these fashion talks will bo market! by

their brevity, but will contain hints

lancTgOFnlp so lattrostia gand valuable

,
to the many women w ho llstcp In when
W L W Is in operation.

They will be prepared by a womun
i whoso duty It Is to keep well Informed
In regard to the* style changes and
whose ability to prepare Interesting

articles on women s appsrel hss won
for her a high posltjon In the depart-

ment store company.

INDICTED KOK PLAYING
BASEBALL OX SUNDAY.

Bowling Gren. — The grnnd Jury

returned Indictments for Sunday base-

ball playing against the Bowling
Green Athletic Association and the

Warren County Fair Assoclstlon

Hearings will bo held In January.

"All's Well That

Ends Well"
The discriminating hostess serves

T-G

Ice Cream
And "Ends Well."

SPECIAL ICE CREAM

FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS

WE ARE AS CLOSE AS YOUR

TELEPHONE

SAY '325"

Traxel

Glascock Co.
(Incorporated.

)

THE HOME FOLKS

325

PITI IIER "WINDING IT" FOR
M Win OKI BREAKS ARM.

Jamestown. — As f. J. Cunningham
-alsed his arm to pitch a hard ball In

local baseball game, a loud pop was
I card all over the diamond and It was
f'-iund that his arm was broken be-

tween the shoulder and elbow.

CHEER UP
IT S TIME — To have your

fall clothes repaired, cleaned and

treated for the present season.

How ahout letting n< clean anil

-lure your Spring and Summer

yarmentaf

Prompt service ami bigbeal

class of work guaranteed. Work

•ailed for acd delivered.

McNamara
Maker of Clothes that Repeat.

6H W. Front St. 'Phone 337W

P. S.—We are now displaying

Pall antl Winter swatches of the

famous lines of Ed. V. Price & Co..

I 'hicaKO, and Kahn Bros., of Indi-

anapolis.

ROOF
PAINT

Now is the time to

look after that roof ef

yours and we have the

material. Give us a call

i
Liquid nBftEC£MtNT

APPLIED with

Brush

rlETAL
Composition
S'ShinguRoc.
Siding Plates
structures

0i»(:>9li<>gi$vioUilnH>
!

thick L tgc«l to 4co»ll

OUAIIANTKED FX*

IIS .Iw.ys Ust to hod oat
wbsr. w . so' Ml try to W'tk
la ttltsti Ml <W| Wlwg. *

Oct. 2 to 14

I$90,000I
Kentucky Futurity

' The May Day

The Traneylvanla
MrOOO

UHEAT RACES
Every Day

Mft»Uf"*>cluns>*J By

The Pioneer Mfg. Gat

Pictures, Oils,

Glass, PUTTI

RYDER

PAINT

STORE

V

JOUR PANMLKK,

JOHN W, PORTER & SON

Uillce Phone 97 Bone 'phona I

17
-

•Ii
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ELABORATE PROOKAM
AltKA\(iKI» FOB

OI'KMNU KIUHT

Cincinnati Kiullo HronilrnKtlng Station

To Open September 22nd

With an Kxlni III*

Pragnsa.

One <>r tlic most elaborate programs

cror broe4cast0d from a wlreleas tele-

phone, station Iiiih bMB prepared for

Friday evening, September 22, the

opening night thi net* end powerful

radio plant of tlic cnuh •> Mnnuractur-

ttiK Ootnpeny, Cincinnati, onto. Trie

call lattera Of this now Btatloa will bo

w I. W, tlic tsim us those assigned to

tin) old Htiition o (tho Crotlejr Company
•rblob lias ben so popular among tbo

radio funs of the middle WCtt.

Tho concert win in- sturtcd prompt-

ly nt 8 p. m. whin thoro win bo an In-

vocation by th.' ROT. Dr, Arba Martin,

pastor of the Walnut Hllla Mothodlal

church. This win be rolowed by a

brief talk by Mr PoWOll (Tosloy. Jr..

president of the Crosby Manufactur-

ing Company.
Other apeakem will be Mayor

Georno IV Carrel. William F. Wiley.

publisher of Th* Enquirer, captain

Wade. Mountfortt. inntiacInK editor of

tho Commercial Tribune, and Kltncr

Pries, editor of tho 1'ost.

At the conclusion of theos addresses

representatives of the Cincinnati Col-

lege of Music will render a series of

beautiful vocal, piano, v tot I n und 'cello

selections. These representatives will

be Mlsa Mnarle Houston, Miss Hazel

Rrcwsnm;h. Miss F.dllh Tolken nnd Mr.

Artliur Knaoht, advanced students of

the college, who have ben aelected to

take part In the openlUR concert bo-

to porform wondorfully.

Next will be pupila of Mlas Minnie

Tracy, well-known music teacher,

whoso graduates rank among the fore-

most artists of the I'nited States. Sho
likewise haa selected her most efficient

students to take pert In this concert,

aerating nl thoae who "listen In" the

best music obtainable. Thoso who will

represent Miss Trncy's school will bo

Miss Rodo Borien, Miss Marguerite

lluklll. Mrs. Ida l/ee Itlackschlager,

Mrs. Mlnnetto Salman Sumberg, Mr.

Oscar Colker and Mr. Arnold Scbroed-

er.

Part three of tho concert will be

((imposed of selections by the Slnton

Hotel Orchestra, one of tho beat In

Cincinnati. IntOfffllngtM with vocal

selections by Mr. Colkor. This feature

will be tremendously Interesting to

thoso radla fans who take delight In

listening to exceptionally fine popular

orchestra aelectlons.

At the conclusion of these selections

there will be two eonga by Mr. Eugene

Betimltt. baritone, who«o voice has

been heard ao often thla summer by

thoso who tuned In when W 1, W was

In operation. Then will conic popular

piano selections by professors o fthe

Awanda Studios, who rank among the

foremost popular song players of the

mld-weat

SK< KETtKY OF I.AIJOR TO
HE LOl ISVILLK SPEAKER.

Ixmlsvllle. — Secretary of I^abor

Jamea J. Davis unlcaa official business

unexpectedly Interferes, will bo a

speaker here September 27 at the na-

tional convcatlon of Exchange Clubs

Ho accepted the Invitation extended

according to advices from Washington.

Trv a I rarer Want At. It Para.

SEE : :

The modern way,

the quick and easy

way of doing your

washing. Come in

and look at the real

Washing Machine.

ELECTRIC SHOP
Of MAYSVILLE GAS GO.

QUESTIONS AND BIBLE ANSWERS.
How did Ood express his Infinite

love? —John 3:16

How wero the wlae men of the Sast

directed to the birthplace of Jesus?

—Matt. 2:1-10

What diil the wise men of tho East

do when they beheld the young child?

—Matt. 2:11

What estlmony did John the Haptial

give voncerning Jeaua? Matt. 3:11-12

What happened Immediately after

Jeaua was baptized of John in the Jor-

dan? —Matt. 3:?6-17

What weapon did Jeaua use to defeat

Satan In the temptation?

—Matt. 4:4,7,10

How did Jemia begin hla great "Ser-

mon on the Mount"? —Matt. 0:3-11

What dlrectiona did Jesus give con-

cerning tho giving of alma?

—Matt. 6:1-4

What apeclal directions for prayer

did Jeaua give In his aertnou on the

mountain? —Matt. 6:5-13

What did Jesus say In regard to

wortbwhilo investments and safe

banking? Matt. 6:19-21

What did Jesus say about passing

Judgment on others? —Matt. 7:1-6

What test did Jsua lay down for de-

tecting false propheta? —Matt. 7:15-2u

How did Jenus end his great "Ser-

mon the Mount"? —Matt. 7:24-27

What did tho centurlan at Caper-

naum aay to Jesus, and what answer

did Jesus give him? —Matt. 8:6-13

What power ,and what commission

did Jesus give his twelve apostles

when he sent them forth?

—Matt. 10:1-16

Why Is Jeaus called the burden

bearer? —Matt. 11:28-30

Who did Christ say was hla brother,

and alBtcr, and mother?

—Matt U:46-60
What did Jeaus aay about little

children? —Matt 19:13-15

What answer did Jesus give the law-

yer flicn he asked. "Master, which is

tho great commandment in tho law?"

—Matt 22:37-40

What wore tho eight woes which

Christ denounced against the scribes

and Pharisees? —Matt. 23:13-29

What description did Christ give of

the last Judgment? —Matt 25:31-46

What did Jesus aay about the

woman who annointed his head with

I
reclou i ointment? —Matt. 26:6-1'

To whom, and for what sum did Ju-

das Bel his Lord and Master?

—Matt. 26:14-16

How did Judas deliver Jesus Into

the hands of the chief priests?

—Matt 26:47-56

WHat did Judas do with tho money
which he rocclved for bertaylng his

Lord, and what was the end of Judas?

—Matt. 27: '-5

How was Jesus crucified?

—Matt 27:26-38

Where, and by whom was the body

of Jesus burled? —aMtt 27:57-60-

Aftor tho burial of Jesus what did

tho chief priests and Pharisees say to

I'llato .and what answer did ho give

them? —Matt. 27:62-66

How did the chief priests make sure

the sepulchre in which the body of

Jesus was placed? —Matt. 27:66

Who was the first to announce the

rorarrcatlou of jesus. and to whom
Was the announcement made?

—Matt. 28:1-8

The Liberty

Warehouse
Will most certainly be opened to receive handle and sell your

1922 not! pooled crop of tobacco.

CASH will be PAID for every crop sold

WATCH for the opening <J..te to be announced soon in the Public

Ledger.

Representative! of all the big dealers and manufacturer! will be

on our sales.

The Liberty

Warehouse
0. M. JONES, Sales Manager.

WILLIAMS' «£\$J& PILLS
Have you overworl .-.I yr.er MTVOUi , >atcm
und caused trouble wilh ycjr kkln-yn and
liver? Haveyovi painain I

*
i

-
J

liaveyouaf)aLbyappearnnreofth<--faf' aj il

under the eyes? If ao. u.e Wlllfnjna' Kidney
and Liver J>llla. For sale by all drunrlatl.
Price 50c.

Wltilil MFG. CO., Prop.

Geo. C. Devine
OPTOMETRIST.

C. F. KILGCS, Pharmacist,

SAVUD LIVE OV
Mrs. HARD! VC

ISPECIALS FOR
THIS WEEK

Men's Overall Jackets $1.25.

Men's Overalls 98c.

Men's Blue Work Shirts 59c.

Kahki Shirts 98c

Shirtings in stripes and checks 20c per yard.

i laysville Suit & Dry Hoods Co.

BANDITS ROB (j A.MULE U.S.

Chicago. Sept. 19. — Thirty alleged

gambler! were held up and robbed to-

night of 15,750 by two men while they

wore waiting in a pool hall for the re-

turns from the last race at Lexington,
Ky.

After taking all the money in Bight
and going through their victims' pock-

leti, the robbers fled, but one of them
was captured after a chase through
the downtown streets during which he
threw away a pistol ami J500 in bills.

HEL PTUE OLD POLKS

A Helping Hand Extended to Man;
Old People In MaywlUe.

The infirmities of age are many.
Most old people have a bad back.
The kidneys are often weak
Or worn out with years of work.
Backache means days of misery

,

Urinary troubles, nights of unrest.
Iioan's Kidney Pills have helped to

make lire easier for many.
The jrare doing so for old and young.
Mayavillo people are learning this.

Read the following local eudorse-
i
mcnt:

I CharliM Kennan. retired farmer. 81

; Wood street. Maysvllle, says: "I have
used. Doan'l Kidney Tills several dlf-

i "lit time! within tho last few years
ud nover had them fail to do me good.

My kidneys were in bad shape. The
" retlone were unnatural and biirnei!

rrlbly in passage. My br"k kept me
In misery during the time the attack
1: :ted and I was feeling generally rur.

down. 1 went to Wood & Son's Drug
Store and got a ccuple of boxes ol

Ponn's Kidney Pills and began using
tl am. Uoan's reached my case at once
a d cured nie up In god shape. 1 have
always relied upon Doan's since and

few now and then regulate my kld-

ucyl and keep then in good condition"
i'rice 80 cents, at all dealer.!. Don't

limply as for a kidney remedy—get

l> >an's Kidney Pills — the same that

Mr, Kennan had. Fo ;ter-Mllburn Co.,

Mfrs.. Buffalo. N Y

GEO. P. LAMBERT

Chiropractor
O'Ktifi Biildiii, Markit Strait

MAYSVILLE KY.

Ladr * allium. 1*feMMi Ift-W

SATISFACTION
We think jmu nil) concede that

there li a uperiority about over)

grade of ROOKWOOD KM nausll)

found In ether brands of COPFKK.
One pound packets, fresh mailed

and steel cut

ASK TOCR CKOCK.R

The E. R. WEBSTER C0. Sg;»
s

ESTABLISHED OVER l» THAUS

I'M Webster's ORA MR E PEKOE TEA

I Brig. Gen. C E. Sawyer, personal

fhysiciao to President and Mrs.
larding, and Dr. Charles Mayo,

prominent Surgeon of Minnesota,
photographed as they left the White
House after ministering to Mrs.
Harding during her serious illness.

i 871 by Mr. J. E. McOORD

24|West Second Street

ISSI E PRICES OF TKEASl BY

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

TO BE INCREASED
•

Columbus, Ohio. — According to an

announcement by the Savings Division

of the Fourth Federal Reserve District

the issue prices of Treasury Savings

Cer"ficctes will be increased effective

October 1st, to $S20.00 for the $1,000

cortlflcatea, $82.00 for the $100 certlft-

cateB and $20.50 for the $25 certificates

At these prices the certificates will

yield 4 per cent, compounded semi-

annually, if held until maturity.

These increases, It wua stated, will

r.'adjufit tho Interest raios 00 the Cer-

tificates to uniform to presont lntereat

I '.i ls In tho general market.

1'ntU Scptomber 30th theso certifi-

cates can he purchuscd at pructlcally

all poBtofficea at tho current prlcea of

$800.00 for the $1.U00 certificates, $8U

for the $100 certificates and $20 for

tho $^5 certificates, at which prices

the cortlflcatos will ylold 4V4 per cont.

compounded soml-unnually. ,

M.iF«r H«r? irr— Kltl 'tane*

Williams

Outs fiie Price

30c. Coffee, steel cut, pound 20c

7T>c Ten. pound 40c

12 Pounds Best Flour you
ever used 45c

Strip Bacon, pound ^I5c

Sugar Corn, cuu 10c

35c Can Fine Cherries 25c

Red Top Malt, box 65c

Pure Cane Sugar, 25 pounds $2.00

THESE PRICES ARE FOR
CASH ONLY

Lee Williams
Wood and Third Street

Sixth Ward.

Dr.W. H. Hicks
Qsteopatlrc Physician

,* Treatments Riven n the Home

Si Charles Hotel

Eyes Examined

Glasses Scientifically Fitted.

MAYSVILLE, KY.

O'Keefe Bldg. UP STAIRS

Send the little ones

to bed healthy and

happy-give them a

of delicious

bread and milk.

Traxel's Bread

That's the kind.

Higgins & Slattery
OBDHTAKEJiN ana liXBU.tflSgtS

Whsn the sad hour reacher your
• e you cant about for the needs of

that hour. You want to piy the fullest

r Jtipect to the departoa onn. Ton nat-
urHlly want the beat there In the Ua»
tertas.er's line to me*, the demands ol

the oecasioa.

We lmite your atteattoa to oar i

U TO UTO F.ORSE-l'KA

1 ( X Kst ALS.

Calls iimerei Aay Hoar,
'Pfeoaetl. 1»a Market Street,

Attention, FARIERS
OF MASON COUNTY

Do|You Need FARM,LOANS?
Arrangements have been made with the Louisville Joint

Stock Land Bank, organized and operating under the pro-

visions of the Federal farm Loan Act, to lend you

In amounts up to $35,000 on improyedjjfarm

lands in Kentucky. Interest rate h \ Term

33 years. Payments on the amortization

plan. No commission to pay. Smaii applica-

fee charged. Ample funds. Quick service.

For full particulars address or ca>l at

FARMERS & TRADERS BANK
MAYSVILLE, KY.

Furniture Upholstering

Refinishing and Crating

Everything Guaranteed

E. TAYLOR
Leave Orders at IL 0. Kaos A Co.

'I'll(INK «MI.

Maysvilles NewAMusic Store
OPP. THE CENTRAL HOTEL, MARKET STREET

Factory Representatives for Player Grand Pianos, Hardmann-
Peck Co., Ludwig, Brinkenhoff, Chickering, Jo*e French * Sons,

and other leading make!. j ...^W'*»*B8flj

Phonographs
Pathe, Crystola, Victor and the latest Strand Console Cabinet

Phonographs. We handle the latest Records. O. K. Red Seal (plays

on both sides), Gennett and Victor.. ALL kinds of Phonograph

Needles at pre-war prices.

Our small instruments department is most complete, Violins,

Bows, Oases, Strings, Etc., Banjos, Guitars, and ail sur dries.

We have the Repeat-o-graph and other Phonograph Repeaters.

We handle the Geer Repeater, $1.75 for a limited time only.

RICHARD SPANIARD CO.

Pine line of Watches and Jewelry. Fitting Gl tbuos a ipecialty.

Sodvd a Car of Seed Rye
and Wheat Mid-

dlings. Ask for prices

J. C. EVERETT
& CO.
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OHIO RIVER SALT * ^Sf18^*
jToilet Water •

• and Perfume*

ELECTION OFFICERS

SELECTED AT MEETING

OF COMMISSIONERS

JASMINE
Toilet Water
Perfume

QUELQUES FLEURS
Toilet Water
Perfume
Talcum Powder

DJERKISS
Toilet Water
Perfume

Talcum Powder

L ORIGAN
Toilet Water
Perfume

Compact Powder
Face Powder
Talcum Powder

AZUREA
Toilet Water
Perfume

Talcum Powder
Face Powder

S Finftud'B Lilac •
• Toilet Water %
£ WE DO NOT CHARGE FOR DELIVERY. J

|C. F. KILGUS PHARMACY*
Southeast Corner Third and Market Streets

AcrossIFroin M. C. RUSSELL1CI.

TELEPHONE 91
M

ODD FELLOWS TO JLEL

T

TS CL\CI»ATI IS 1923.

Cincinnati was chosen Wednesday
as the meeting place of the Sovereign
Grand Lodge of Odd Follows for 1923

at tho 1922 meeting now being held in

Detroit, Mich.

Executor's Sale
I will offer at public sale

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14th

At S P. M. the

RESIDENCE OF THE LATE MRS. C.

C. ARTHUR
Located at 420 East Second street.

This is one of the most desirable resi-

dences in the city, consisting of an
eight-room house with all modern con-

veniences, having just been over-

hauled, papered, and painted both in-

side and outside.

Not only does the lot afford a nice

garden with fruit, but a large garage
with space for two cars with an up-
stairs storage.

Any person desiring to look this

property over in the meantime may
call

M. C. KIRK,
Executor of Mrs. Phoebe H. Arthur.

H. C. Hawkins, Auctioneer.

MRS. PHILIP CATRON DIES.
Mrs. Philip Catron, died at her home

at Washington early Thursday morn-
ing after a long illness. Her husband,
five sons and three daughters survive.

Funeral arrangements have not been
made.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
All Item* unaer this head 1 cent
word. Minimum charge 10 centa

WANTED
WANTED — To buy a large gas heat

ing stove. Call Ledger Office. 19Sep6t

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms. Phone

No. 692.
|

20Sept-tf

FOR RENT — Good four-room cottage

in Eastland. To rent for |1.50 per

. week. W. T. Berry, 221 Wood street.

Phone 259-W. 19Sept3t

FOR RENT — Flat, apply to Mrs. Geo.

Shipley, East Second street. gSept-tf

FOR RENT—5-room flat, nil conven
lencea, corner Second and Walnut
street. Call 653 or see Dr. CrowelL

FOR SALE
FOR SALE — Pure bred Pointer Pups
cheap if sold at once. Apply to M. J

Hendrickson, Mint Cola Bottling

Co. lBSeptet

"BETSY ROSS"
COFFEE

Did yon ever nave a real good drink of coffeel Our "BETSY BOSS"
Brand is the best and only Coffee In town that will give you perfect satisfac-
tion. It's fresh roasted and fresh ground every day and put In one-pound air.
tight sealed packages so as to retain its strength and rich flavor. Just try n
pound and convince yourself. Per pound :|5 Cents.

H-Pound Package, ground BLACK PEPPER Per Package 10c.

Ground Cloves, package 10c I Mace, package 10c

Allspice, package 10c

Sage, package 10c

Mustard Seed, package 10c

Ground Nutmeg, package 10c
Bay Leaves, package 10c
Celery Seed, package 10c
Paprika, package 10c
Cinnamon; whole, package 10c

J
Cinnamon; ground, package .....10c

Mixed PlckUng SPICES Per Package 10 Cents.

Tae National Tea <& Coffee Co.
'PHONE 646

229 MARKET STREET
FREE DELIVERY

Fall Hats
To Let

Any Size, Any Price

Just In

Brady-Bouldin Co.
Nelson Building

County Board of Election Commission,

ers Wednesday Afternoon Selected

Officers for November Election

In Mason Count).

Tho nowlj selected County Election

Commission composed of Sheriff C. M.
Devore, J. M. Cochran and Jess

Galther, met at tho office of County-

Clerk A M. January Wednesday after-

noon and selected the following voters

to sjrve as election officers in the

various precincts of the county at the

approaching November election:

First Ward — W. T. Kenton, Clerk;

C. F. Reed and W, H. Cox. Judges; and
J C. Rains, Sheriff.

Second Ward—Donald Wood. Clerk;

L. H. Young and F. F. Gerbrich.

Judges: and Pat Samnions, Sheriff.

Second Ward A—J. C. Adair. Clerk:

Pat Bresliu and Phil Clark, Judges;

and H. C. Hell. Sheriff.

Third Ward — Henry Knoveshaw,
Clerk: I B. Hockaday and W. T. Poe,

Judges; R. B. Wilocks. Sheriff.

Fourth Ward — Jno. Murphy Clerk;

Dun Conlin and J
;

H. Brown. Judges;

and C. T. Brown,' Sheriff.

Fourth Ward A—A. H. Thompson.
Clerk; C. B. Wedding and Dudley Ball

Judges; and J. W. Davis, Sheriff.

Fifth Ward—M. L. Ryder, Clerk ; W.
E. Wells and R. J. Blssett. Judges: and

C. J. Haukee, Sheriff.

Fifth Ward A—Jas. M. Riley, Clerk;

Robert Wells and H. E. Brown.
Judges; and H. M. Dryden, Sheriff.

Sixth Ward — F. M. Jacobs, Clerk;

Jno. Flanagan and W. B. Walllngford.

Judges; and R. I.. - Bramble, Sheriff.

Sixth Ward A—J. W. Lee, Clerk; C
F. Haughey and H. D. Ellis. Judges;

and W. E. Smith. Sheriff.

Plugtown — Ollle Kllgore, Clerk;

Wm. Fitch and Oral Watson, Judges;

and W. J. Neal, Sheriff.

Dover — Kirby True, Clerk; L. T.

Fox and C. T. Riggers, Judges; and
Vernon Dunham, Sheriff.

Minerva—R M. Brooks, Clerk; J

P. White and J. D. Willett, Judges;

and W. O. Coluburn, Sheriff.

Fern Loaf—G. O. Asbury, Clerk; H
L Norris and Thos. Reeves. Judges;

and J. P. Grayblll, Sheriff.

Gcrmantown — W. L Woodward
Clerk; T. A. Coughlin and C. K. Hill

Judges; and W. W. Minton, Sheriff.

Munihy3ville — T. J. Worthington

Clerk; H. T. Crawford and W. L
Wells, Judges; and B. B. Keunardl.

Sheriff.

Sardis A—J. A. Suit, Clerk; H. B
Jefferson and H. G. Dye, Judges; and
T. P. Ray, Sheriff.

Sardis—Wilson Suit, Clerk; J. W.
Sullivan and Fred Grover. Judges; and
W. S. Mastin, Sheriff.

West Maysllck — Walter Mannlon
Clerk; Mike Y'oung and Albert Grover.

Judges; and J. L Williams, Sheriff.

East Mayslick — Miss Alice Slattery,

Clerk; Eli Williams and G. H. Wil-

liams, Judges; and R. P. Hopper.

Sheriff.

Hilltop — Jno. R. Downing. Clerk;

J. E. Coffee and Sam Baldwin. Judges;

and J. C. Stevenson, Sheriff.

Washington A — Humphrey Taylor.

Clerk; Ed Maher and C. R. Tucker,

Judges; and J. W. Stevenson, Sheriff.

Helena — L. D. Writt, Clerk; Thos.

Collins and Robert Cook, Judges;

and Mike Walton, Sheriff.

I^wisburg—H. F. Downing, Clerk;

.. H. King and W. R. Collins, Judges;

nd J. H. Brammer, Sheriff.

Lewisburg A — A. K. Marshall,

lerk; J. R. Brannen and E. C. Fearls.

udges; and D. B. Walllngford, Sheriff

Dieterlch—R. B. Chaffln, Clork; A.

D. Rains and John Breeze, JudgeB;

and W, N. Frlstoe, Sheriff.

Plumvlllo — F. M. Ring, Clerk;

Frank Beau and T. E. Morris, Judges;

and F. It Clark, Sheriff.

Reotorvllle—W. P. Horbert, Clerk;

S. L. Rash and E. H. Frame, Judges;

and W. W. Stubblcfleld, Sheriff.

Orangeburg—M. R. Landreth, Clerk;

A. C. Coryell and D. F. Campbell,

Judges; and Jos. L. Halfhlll, Sheriff.

To the Tune of the New

Victor Records!
These new records have been selected by right of popularity for spoclal

nes that will cheer up tho family nnd mid-month release. They're lively tu

set eveiybodys feet a moving.

Strntln" at the Strutters' Bnll-Fox Trot

Zez Confrey and His Orchestra
The French Trot—Fox Trot

The French Trot—Fox Trot All-Star Trio

Vthj Should I Cry (her Youl—Fox Trot Virginians

Blue—Pox Trot Virginians

Saty It While Dancing—Fox Trot Benson Orchestra

Tni Just Wild About Harry—Fox Trot Whltoman
S)

Murphy's Jewelry Store
18 WEST SECOND STREET

COMMISSIONER HANNA HAS

GOOD WORD FOR BAND

State Commissioner of Aerimlture

Suj> ( ardinul Hand's Music ut the

State Fair Was Fine.

This letter was received Thursday
morning:

"Dear Mr. Russell:

"Woll, the fair is mcr and your banr
was fine. Furthermore, you seemed to

want to do everything for the fair.

"I suppose your check has not yet

been sent you bin i will bo In Ix>uls-

ville the next day or two ;.nd will see

It is mailed out to you as per contract

"Remember me to the boys, Mr.

Barnard, also Dr. BmOOt and Mr. Glas-

cock. With be.u wishes. I am, Your
friend. W. C. HANNA.

"Commissioner of Agriculture."

COLORED VETERA* TO
ATTKSD GRASD BSC AMI'MEXT.

James (' riffey
, local colored veteran

of the Civil War. who attends all of

the Grand Encampments of the Grand
Army of the Republic, will leave Sun-
day for Des Moines, Iown, to attend

the meeting thero this year

v wJL. Outstanding!
Not only in the items lilted below but in our entire line.

No. 1 POTATOES, full peck 30c
MOTHERS OATS, package .777777.77.". 12c

"

HEINZ SWEET PICKLES, per dozen 28c

12 pound sack GOOD FLOUR 45c
Our best COFFEE, the one that makes you smile, pound 35c

3 pounds for $1.00

R. L TURNER & SON SB*Street
Telephone ttt.

WE STAND BACK OF EVERYTHING WE SAY OR SELL"

Headaches, coated tongue, sour
stomach, no appetite, bad breath,

pimples, clogged bowels—Ugh! These
are natures danger signals—remove
the cause, eliminate the poison from
the Liver. Kidneys nnd Bowols—HOL-
I.ISTERS ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
will do the Job—endorsed by women
everywhere J J Wood & Son. T&TSep

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Q llunslcker

have returned from a trln to New York
City and other points of interest In

the East.

Tax Notice!
City Taxes
A penalty of 10% will be added on

all delinquent taxes and and after

November 1st, 1922.

Please come in and settle to avoid

the penalty.

JAMES F, SUMMERS, Collector.

By Mary Heilman, Deputy Collector.

At Treasurer's Office in Court House.

MAKES EVERYBODY

HAPPY
Whatt Why your confection-

pry, of course.

Why don't you take a box to
your girl tonight and see what a
smiling greeting you receive.

ALL THE CANDY

YOU WANT
won't hurt you, if it's our candy
you buy and cat. It's pure, whole-
some nnd nourishing, and even
the prices will please you.

Elite Confectionery

DR. ROY GIEHLS

Chiropractor
M*» Nest .s,-,-..nd Street.

First Chiropractor locate* la Nasoa
Conatj,

MAYMVILLK, It,
Hoau 1'boae 4SI-H. Oflira The, «7L

Lady Attendant
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THIS WILL ASTONISH
MAT8VILLE PEOPLE

The QUICK action of simple cam-
phor, hydrastis, wltchhazel, etc., as

mixed in Lavoptlk eye wash, will sur-

prise Maysville people. One man was
helped immediately, after suffering

with sore and red eyes for 15 years.

An elderly lady reports Lavoptlk

strengthened her eyes so she can now
read. Ono small bottle usually helps

ANY CASE weak, strained or Inflamed

eys. Aluminum eye cup FREE. J. J.

Wood &

"HOUSE TEARS."
The Pastime has bookod a special

comedy for ladles and children. In

Queenie" the best educated horso in

the movies. "Horse Toars" Is the name
of tho comedy and we show this com-
edy Saturday only, It Is an oducatlonal

picture chuck full of funny situations.

Pickling
Vinegar

WE OFFER YOU HEINZ WHITE VINEGAR, THE
KIND USED BY HEINZ IN PREPARING ALL THEIR

PEODUOTS. TRY IT AND YOU WILL NOT SUFFER

LOSS BY SPOILAGE.

DINGER BROS.
LEADING RETAILER!

Well! It is schooltimc again. We have learned our lesson. We
have figured it out that the only way to succeed in this grocery busi-
ness is to give you HIGH QUALITY Groceries at the LOWEST
PRICES, so you will be satisfied and trade regularly with us. We
are doing this every day. Come, see. Lots of nice things for school

Fresh Groceries; Priced Low.

J. C. CABL1SH

FOR SALE!
Three Desirable Residence

Lots of the old Ball Park

Property. : : : : :

Tit STATE NATIONAL BANK
FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Phone 83

W. D. GIBBONS FARM
For

The W. D. Gibbons Farm of 92 y£ acres, located bet'

and Dover, on good pike, about tv. j miles from Dover.

Place has splendid improvements in 7 room Dwelling House, 4
room Tenant House, Tobacco Barn Stock Barn and all necessary out
buildings.

Farm is well watered and fenced, all good strong limestone To-
bacco land, place is priced to sell, pre-war price.

If interested call on Mr. Gibbons, at the farm or the undersigned,

Sherman Arn
Real Estate and General Insurance

The Leading Grocer S

"WILL SELL THE EARTH'

.0. 8 SQUARE DEAL SQUAB* PHONE ITO-W

BIG ONE

TOMORROW AT OPERA HOUSEAT OPERA HOUSE

THAT "OLD NEST" MOTHER 0' MINE "sai" *


